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Nancy Poultney Ellicott
John Hopkins School of Nursing  1903

Founding Superintendent,  Rockefeller Institute Hospital  1909-1938



Nancy P. Ellicott
1903-5 Johns Hopkins Typhoid research noted by 

Drs. Welch and Osler
1905-7 Superintendent of Nurses at the Church 

Home and Infirmary 
1908 Acting Superintendent of the Church Home 

and Infirmary 
1909-38 First Superintendent of the Rockefeller 

Institute Hospital 
World War I, assisted Alexis Carrel in the War 

Demonstration Hospital at the Rockefeller Hospital 
1926 awarded Medal of Honor from France 

https://medicalarchives.jhmi.edu:8443/papers/ellicott.html



New York Times, 1909



New York Times 1909



Nancy P. Ellicott
1903-5 Johns HopkinsTyphoid research noted by 

Drs. Welch and Osler
1905-7 Superintendent of Nurses at the Church 

Home and Infirmary 
1908 Acting Superintendent of the Church Home 

and Infirmary 
1909-38 First Superintendent of the Rockefeller 

Institute Hospital 
World War I, assisted Alexis Carrel in the War 

Demonstration Hospital at the Rockefeller Hospital 
1926 awarded Medal of Honor from France 
First woman in Baltimore to own and operate an 

automobile

https://medicalarchives.jhmi.edu:8443/papers/ellicott.html



“…[N]ursing must be of the very 
highest type. Records must be most 
carefully and accurately kept, 
symptoms observed and recorded, 
reports intelligently and faithfully 
made, for a lapse in vigilance, or a 
specimen lost in a moment of 
heedlessness, might render worthless 
the labor of many weeks.”

Nancy Poultney Ellicott on the
New Rockefeller University Hospital

(Johns Hopkins Nurses Alumnae Magazine 9:209, 1910)



“The nurses worked 12 hours shifts   
7 am-7 pm and 7 pm-7 am. The day 
nurses worked 7 days per week...No 
full days off on weekends were ever 
given to a day nurse.”
“For their 72 hour work week the 
nurses were paid $80 a month and 
were given room, board and laundry.”

Nancy Poultney Ellicott on the
New Rockefeller University Hospital

(Johns Hopkins Nurses Alumnae Magazine 9:209, 1910)



“The nurses had to be in by 10 pm 
unless they had special 
permission to be out until 
midnight to attend the theater. To 
go to the big gates on York Avenue 
without hat and gloves was 
frowned on.”

Nancy Poultney Ellicott on the
New Rockefeller University Hospital

(Johns Hopkins Nurses Alumnae Magazine 9:209, 1910)







Leader or 
Member of 

the Scientific 
Research 

Team

Compassionate 
and Expert 
Care Giver

Research 
Nurse

Patient 
Protector 

and 
Advocate



Nancy Poultney Ellicott on the
Low Pay In Nursing

(Johns Hopkins Nurses Alumnae Magazine 10:178, 1911)

“There are a few well paying 
nursing positions but so pitiably 
few that the majority of nurses are 
about as apt to secure them as the 
ordinary citizen is to become 
president of the United States.”



Nurse Policy 
Maker

Nurse Scientist

Nursing

Nurse 
Clinician 

Discoverer



Rockefeller University Hospital 1910-2015
First  American Research 

Hospital
Discoveries and Innovations

Nursing Practice
Tryparsimide for 
trypanosomiasis

Yellow fever vaccine
DNA molecule of heredity

Methadone
Multidrug HIV therapy

Genetics of Fibrolamellar
Hepatocellular Carcinoma



Florence Nightingale 1820-1910:    
Nurse Scientist





Nancy Poultney Ellicott
John Hopkins School of Nursing  1903

Founding Superintendent,  Rockefeller Institute Hospital  1909-1938



The Birth of Research Nursing
The founders of the Rockefeller Hospital knew that successful clinical research
would require the participation of expert nurses. Nancy P. Ellicott (1872-1944)
was hired as Superintendent of Nurses in 1909, even before the hospital's official
opening. She was a graduate of the Johns Hopkins Hospital School of Nursing—
among the most rigorous schools at the time—and in the Rockefeller Hospital's
first decades she recruited most of her staff from Hopkins. Nancy Ellicott's
leadership set a high standard for the role of nurses in the new field of clinical
research. The Rockefeller Hospital served as an important training ground for
research nurses, and many women who worked under Nancy Ellicott early in their
careers carried their expertise in nursing in a research setting to other medical
institutions around the country.
Nancy Ellicott also constantly searched for new ways to redesign the many labor-
intensive tasks in nursing, maintain a germ-free environment, and tend to the
comfort of patients. She invented a hamper on wheels for transporting dirty
linens, thus freeing nurses from having to carry sheets in their arms and the
associated risk of soiling their uniforms in the process. Instead of cumbersome
and heavy freestanding screens that nurses had to take to and from patient beds to
achieve privacy, she proposed the system of ceiling-mounted runners and pull
curtains between beds. She also designed a trolley for food trays, heated by
electric coils, and a washable canvas back rest that carried her name and was used
to raise patients to a sitting position in their beds. In addition, Nancy Ellicott
advocated the use of newly available hospital beds on wheels, which were much
easier for nurses to move. These and others of her inventions were sold to many
institutions by the Hospital Supply Company of New York as part of its
Rockefeller collection.
Nancy Poultney Ellicott was educated at the Johns Hopkins Hospital School of
Nursing (1900-1903). After two years in charge of Ward H in the Johns Hopkins
Hospital she became superintendent of nurses at the Church Home and Infirmary
in Baltimore (1905 to 1907); the next year she served as that institution's
superintendent. In 1909 she was appointed superintendent of nursing at the
Rockefeller Institute Hospital, where she remained until her retirement in 1938.
For her work at the War Demonstration Hospital on the Rockefeller campus
during World War I, she was awarded a Medal of Honor from the Minister of
Hygiene of France (1926).



Health Equity Among Older 
adults: 

Leveraging Strengths
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Why isn’t an Equality lens Enough?



• Lobbyist
• Nursing school
• Migrant workers
• Adults experiencing 

homelessness
• Adults considered homebound
• Back to school for PhD and 

faculty à leadership



Frieden, AJPH 2010



CAPABLE origins
Row Homes in Baltimore, Maryland



Mrs. B's Story

Mrs. B’s Story



Her Wardrobe

Her Wardrobe



Her Floor

Her Floor



Her Exterior Stairs

Her Steps



Addressing Disability, Fostering Function

• Treating the whole person
• Modifying the environment
• Best fit



Functional Limitations Are Costly

Functional Limitations are Costly



Adults with High Needs Have Higher Health Care 
Spending and Out-of-Pocket Costs

Adults with High Needs Have Higher Health Care
Spending and Out-of-Pocket Costs



Older Adults Drive Population Outcomes

Older Adults Drive 
Population Outcomes



CAPABLE: Key Aspects

4-month 
duration

ADLs 
and 
IADL

Handywor
ker

Nurse, OT

OT:
6 visits

RN:
4 visits

Handyworke
r:

$1300 
budget

Total 
Cost:

$2,825

CAPABLE: Key Aspects



CAPABLE Program Components

MONTH 2MONTH 1 MONTH 3 MONTH 4

CAPABLE Program Components



CAPABLE: Approach

AGE IN COMMUNITY

Older adult is the expert

Clinicians support older 
adult goals

• Increased physical 
function

• Reduced depression
• Fewer hospitalization and 

nursing home admissions

CAPABLE Approach



Prepare meals 
more easily 
without shortness 
of breath and 
pain.

Mrs. R’s Goal

Mrs. R’s Goal



The handy worker 
lowers the cabinets 
so Mrs. R can reach 
items and organize 
her spices using 
less energy.

1

CAPABLE Home Modifications

CAPABLE Home Modifications



A reacher gives 
Mrs. R better 
control when 
picking up 
items.

2

CAPABLE Home Modifications

CAPABLE Home Modifications



3
The handy worker 
installs an above 
stove mirror so Mrs. R 
can see the food in 
pots and pans while 
seated.

CAPABLE Home Modifications

CAPABLE Home Modifications



Mrs. R is able to 
prepare meals 
more easily 
without shortness 
of breath and 
pain.

Goal Achieved

CAPABLE Goal Achieved



Staircase Before and After Home Modifications

Before                                               After

Staircase Before and After Home Modification



RESULTS  from CMMI funding: 
Improvements in ADL and IADL Limitations

RESULTS  from CMMI funding: 
Improvements in ADL and IADL Limitations



Improvements in Depressive 
Symptoms and Home Hazards

Improvements in Depressive Symptoms and Home Hazards

RESULTS from CMMI funding



RCT: Five Month Reduction in ADL and IADL Difficulty

Szanton et al JAMA Internal Medicine, 2019

RCT: Five Month Reduction in ADL and IADL Difficulty
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*Adjusted for sex, race, baseline values of outcome measure, and baseline differences between the two groups

Szanton et al,
JAMA Internal Medicine,  2019

Five Month Reduction in ADL and IADL Difficulty

Five Month Reduction in ADL and IADL Difficulty



RESULTS

Note. Michigan Trinity study measured both changes in ADL and IADL, however, the change in IADL has not been officially reported;
The vertical axis stands for the reduced counts/scores of ADL and IADL limitations across studies;
The horizontal axis stands for group membership, study names, and study design.

Szanton et al,
JAGS, 2021



HOSPITALIZATION ED VISIT MEDICARE EXPEND

Per quarter, 
per 1,000 
patients

95% CI
Per quarter, 

per 1,000 
patients

95% CI Per quarter, 
per patient 95% CI

CAPABLE 
(over a 2-year period) 3 −36, 42 −26 −69, 17 −2,765** −4,963, −567

CAPABLE Saves Medicare >20k Per Person

** p <0.05 From Ruiz, Health Affairs, 2017

CAPABLE Saves Medicare >20k Per Person



Monthly Medicaid Cost for a Hypothetical Cohort 
of 1,000 People Per Service Type and Study Arm

Szanton et al 2017 JAGS

Monthly 
Medicaid Cost for 
a Hypothetical 
Cohort of 1,000 
People Per 
Service Type and 
Study Arm



Program Satisfaction: 
CAPABLE v. Attention Group after Participation 

Szanton et al JAMA Internal Medicine, 2019

Program 
Satisfaction: 
CAPABLE v. 
Attention 
Group after 
Participation 



Health Concerns
• Confused, over-medicated
• 30 minutes to walk to the bathroom
• Sat on commode all day as a chair 

CAPABLE Solution
• Meds schedule
• Chair along hall
• Chair at top of stairs
• Railing on both sides
• Bed risers
• Wider commode

After being stuck for two years

CASE STUDY

MRS. D

After being stuck 
for two years



CAPABLE Solution
• Connected with PCP for long-acting inhalers
• Switched from Aleve to Tylenol
• CAPABLE exercises
• Easier to take a bath → decreased pain
• Super ear
• Railings, repaired linoleum floor

CASE STUDY

MRS. H

Health Concerns
• Asthma, DM, HTN, Arthritis
• Breathless
• Limited ADLs, couldn’t walk up steps, 

or outside house

Now able to hear and engage

Now able to 
hear and engage



“If I had 10,000 tongues and 
they could all speak at the 

same time, I could not praise 
the CAPABLE program 

enough.”

If I had 10,000 tongues…….

If I had 10,000 tongues…



Why This Works

Why this works:
• Ensure the person-

environment fit
• Unleash people’s 

motivation
• Honor their strengths and 

goals
• Provide resources to 

achieve those goals
• Build self-efficacy for new 

challenges



Function: It’s what 
we do
• Poor function is costly.
• It’s what older adults 

care about 
• It’s virtually ignored in 

medical care
• It can be modified

Function: It’s What We Do



45 Implementation Sites

55

LIN
K
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Drivers to Scale
• Common sense and strong evidence
• Huge need among older adults in community
• Policy shift towards value (Maryland hospital 

waiver!)
• Policy shift towards social determinants
• Policy shift towards person-centered care

Drivers to Scale

Szanton et	al	Geriatric	Nursing	2022
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Constrainers that keep it small
• No clear path to approval and payment (unlike drug 

a drug which has FDA)
• Under appreciation of function as modifiable
• Housing AND health 
• Wrong pocket problem for those not in value based 

arrangements
• Even with SDOH focus, minimal $ for non-medical 

benefits

Constrainers That Keep it Small



HUD – Older adult home modification program – and earlier HUD research

Biden, 7/21/20: “A pilot program now in 27 cities, in 16 states where a nurse, an occupational therapist and a 
handyman come to the home that’s caring for an aging family member…It initially found that about $3,000 in 
program costs yield more than $20,000 in saving to the government from hospitalization for other reasons. Simple 
steps to save lives, save money, and provide critical peace of mind.”

Policy Endorsements



• Ground and seed– Research 
environment and idea

• Seedling – from maturation 
and NIH funding

• Getting bigger- philanthropy
• Tree - Fiscal incentives 

aligned and policy 
environment right

Growing a sustainable change



• Communication skills 
translate  from 
patients to policy 
makers

• Work your ideas step 
by step  and you can 
make change

60

Your knowledge as a clinician can
help you change policy



Lessons learned along the way

• If you want to be a rebel, 
excel in what matters to 
the people who measure 
your performance

• Build from insight -
Common sense works

• Compelling stories



It shouldn’t have to pay for itself (double standard with 
procedures and pills) but it helps

Other markers of value can count (employee 
satisfaction, nurse retention, beneficiary satisfaction)

When you are trying to change practice or policy – who 
are you trying to change and what matters to them? 

More Lessons



Power Mapping Exercise



Sarah.Szanton@jhu.edu = email
@sarah_Szanton = twitter 

mailto:Sarah.Szanton@jhu.edu

